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Letter from Alexander Parris to Col. Loammi Baldwin 
 
 
No. 7 
       Charlestown     March 5  1829 
 
Dear Sir. 
 
 In conversation with Com[modore] Morris, and after informing him of my letters 
miscarrying, he advised me to send duplicates of the reports to Washington, as it was 
probable you would be there before you sett off for Pensacola, and would be more likely 
to receive them there than at Norfolk, or at least, the chance be doubled. 
 
 Mr. Lester called here a day or two ago, and said he should like to deliver the 
large Engine, and receive a payment, and also suggested the idea of putting it up, and 
have some shed built over it that would not cost much, and then it could be kept from 
rust, and we could make our calculation better for attesting the frame and other 
machinery.  The idea struck me favorably, but we thought best for him to write you on 
the subject, and here his letter is enclosed.  
 
 The weather is growing more moderate, and I am in hopes in a week or ten days, 
the snow and ice will be gone off, so that we can begin work.  
 
 I wrote you a long letter on Monday the 2nd (No. 6) enclosing the report of 
Feb[ruar]y, which, I am in hopes you will duly receive.  In that letter, I ask for your 
advice and opinion respecting the mode of proceeding on with the work, and made some 
suggestions, which I had mentioned to your brother George, who is probably now with 
you.  Therefore, if you should not get my letter No. 6, you will be made acquainted by 
him, with what kind of instructions I asked for, and I will be much oblidged, if you will 
on the receipt of this, if not done before, give us such instructions as to the mode of 
proceeding etc. as you may think best.  
 
 I hope you will have a pleasant journey. 
 
       Yours sincerly, 
      
       Alex[ande]r Parris 
 
To Loammi Baldwin Esq.  
Washington 
 
P.S. please inform me where I shall direct the reports for the preceeding months.  
       A. P. 
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Triplicate 

 
Expenses at the Dry Dock, Charlestown Navy Yard, for the month of January, 1829 

 
Materials 

               paid on   paid on 
1829                                  accounts         contracts 
Jan. 2 35    Gridley Bryant        stone for dock (on contract)            875. 

36    Gridley Bryant                  foundation and filling in stones (on contract)              75. 
      15 37    James Carter         iron                     248.26 
 38    Royal McIntosh        white oak timber                            7.87 
      16 39    Eben A. Lester        castings etc. for pumps etc.                  149.92 
              40    Eben A. Lester        on a/c for two pumps (on contract)                 100. 
      19 41    Codman & Claxton        repairing lathe etc.                               20.00 
      20 42    John D. Prescott        charcoal                            33.80 
      21 43    Trowbridge & Prescott      hammer iron                          129.06 
      22 44    James Carter         iron                         68.10 
              45    John Devan         charcoal                           9.60 
      27 46    John Call         white oak butts             10.50 
      29 47    Devins & Thompson        hardware, stone hammers, etc.                               482.70 

48    Eben A. Lester        bal. of a/c for two pumps (on contract)        _______     __660. 
            $1159.81           $1710.00 
 
 Paid on accounts     $1159.81 
                            contracts viz. 
 G. Bryant  stone for dock   $875 
 G. Bryant  foundation and filling in stone     75 
 E. A. Lester  2 pumps and apparatus   760  1710.00        $2869.81 
 
 
 

Pay Rolls 
Jan. 16 5    Roll from 1 to 15 January 1829 inc.                $1437.84 
Feb.  1 6    Roll from 16 to 30 January 1829 inc.     1522.92      $2960.76 
 
                $5830.57 
 

___________________________________ 
 

Duplicate 
 

Expenses at the Dry Dock, Charlestown Navy Yard, for the month of February, 1829 
 

Materials 
1829 
Feb. 9    49    Benj. F. Perham         travelling expenses, board etc.        $108.95 
              50    Will. P. Sanger                   travelling expenses, board etc.          102.48 
              51    A. Johnson                        pine and spruce timber            67.14 
       12   52    Daniel Jacques                    charcoal              50.40 
       23   53    James Carter                       iron              80.49 
       24   54    John Tapley                        white pine timber                                                           41.66 
       27   55    Devins & Thompson          hardware etc.           175.72  
        Total Materials   $626.84 



 
No payments, this month, have been made on any of the existing contracts 

 
Pay Rolls 

Feb. 16   7    Roll from 1 to 15 February 1829 inc.          $822.00 
Mar.  1   8    Roll from 16 to 28 February 1829 inc.            573.68          1395.68  
 
        Materials and Labours                   $2022.52 
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[written in Parris’s hand] 
Letter and Report of Labour and  

Materials and Triplacate not 
sent to Norfolk 

 
not sent 

 
[written in another hand] 

1829 
 
 
 
 
 
 


